1.0 CONSENT CALENDAR

1.1 NONE

2.0 GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT INITIATION PROCEEDINGS

2.1 NONE

3.0 PUBLIC HEARINGS

3.1 Staff Recommendation:
Consideration of an Addendum to a Mitigated Negative Declaration for EIR; Length to Width Waiver; and Approval of Tentative Tract Map

Staff Recommendation at Hearing:
Consideration of an Addendum to a Mitigated Negative Declaration for EIR; Length to Width Waiver; and Approval of Tentative Tract Map

Planning Commission Action:
Continued to October 17, 2012 (4-0 Vote)

4.0 WORKSHOP

5.0 ORAL COMMUNICATION ON ANY MATTER NOT ON THE AGENDA

6.0 DIRECTOR’S REPORT

7.0 COMMISSIONER’S COMMENTS

TENTATIVE TRACT MAP NO. 36288 – Intent to Consider an Addendum to a Mitigated Negative Declaration – Applicant: Sierra Linda Development – Engineer/Representative: Pangaea Land Consultants - Third/Third Supervisors District - Winchester Zoning Area - Harvest Valley / Winchester Area Plan: Community Development: Medium High Density Residential (MHDR) (5-8 Dwelling Units Per Acre) – Location: Northerly of Domenigoni Parkway, southerly of Winchester Hill Drive, westerly of Leon Road, easterly of La Ventatna Road - 10 Gross Acres - Zoning: Specific Plan No. 293, Planning Area No. 19 (Winchester Hills) - REQUEST: The Tentative Tract Map proposes a Schedule A subdivision of 10 gross acres into 72 single family residential lots with a minimum lot size of 3,600 square feet, and two (2) water quality basin lots. Project Planner: Kinika Hesterly at (951) 955-1888 or email khesterl@rctlma.org. (Quasi-judicial)